An improved process for development and testing of vena caval filters: the percutaneous steel Greenfield filter.
The purpose of this study was to develop a reduced profile stainless steel Greenfield filter with an over-the-wire delivery system and to compare its performance with the existing Food and Drug Administration-approved Greenfield filters. In addition, we wanted to standardize a system for evaluating filter prototypes. Percutaneous stainless steel filters with various hook configurations were evaluated for efficacy and safety in four in vitro modules designed to reproduce potential liabilities experimentally. Animal studies to assess thrombus capture and resolution, filter stability, migration, and hemodynamics were completed in 4 dogs and 38 sheep. Mathematical modeling suggested that hook angle was the most relevant factor in improving resistance to migration. Prototypes that varied with respect to hook length and angle were evaluated in both the in vitro testing unit and in sheep. The stainless steel filter with two downward directed hooks provided clot capture comparable with the current Greenfield filter, maintenance of flow, and resistance to fatigue and corrosion while providing significant resistance to migration and penetration (p < 0.05). The percutaneous stainless steel Greenfield filter with the alternating hook design provides a reduced profile device that can be placed over a wire to improve positioning. The use of a standardized testing system reduced both the time and cost of bringing this new device to the market.